Intramural play ceased for the final exam period this week. League champions have been determined in all tournaments and these playoffs will be early next semester.

In Basketball, the Monday League finished in a three-way tie since the Nads, Midgets and W-WR’s all compiled 4-1 records. Gene Walker provided the strength the Nads needed to defeat W-WR’s in a close game Saturday, 48-45.

Wojecki’s Rest Home has clinched the Thursday league championship and will meet the Friday league winner, the Splinters, in the first round playoff. Randy Head of the Pathetics, Paul Marusov of Baker Fakers, and Jack Van Geffen of the Hotshots were the leaders with scoring averages of 14.7, 14.2, and 14, respectively.

The Handball Novice leagues have been won by Bill Berg and Neal Parker. They are scheduled to play for the championship. In the regular league the winners are Dick Howard, Jeff Bronson, Jim Treybig, and a tie between Jim Jennings and Greg Curtis in the White League.

League Champions of table tennis are Cecil Schwalbe and Larry Ferstenfeld, who will play for the championship. The doubles tournament is completed and the champions are Mark Elson and Wiley Williams.

Stan Winter has won the badminton championship with four straight victories over Dennis Hamill, Richard Juday, Steve McLeary, and Tom Masterson.

Entries close this Saturday for handball doubles, volleyball and badminton doubles.